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In swine, a species of remarkable prolificacy, the piglets are born in several
hours. While order of foetal position in one uterine horn corresponds to the order
of birth, there is no determined sequence of expulsion between the two uterine horns
ZIUK and ,
(D
ARMON ig6g). Uterine activity is regulated in such a way that all
H
foetuses are usually expelled successively.
These regulations have been described in bilateral twin pregnancy in dog (K
UR
IN 1904
D
,
I
OWSK
CHOFI
S
L
D and TURNER, 19
) or in ewe (H
,E
INDSON
68) ; in the latter
species simultaneous presentation of two lambs at the cervix is a rare situation (Bosc,
Ig!5). In very prolific laboratory animals such as rat or rabbit, uterine contractions
begin earlier near the ovary than near the cervix ; at the end of labor, they become
stronger towards the cervix (PORTER and ScHO!I!I,D, I
UCHS ig6g). In the
F
g66 ; ,
farrowing sow, electromyographic activity, synchronous with variations in intrauterine pressure, spreads towards the cervix as well as towards the utero-tubal
junction (ZE
PORRI zg
S
ROBIN and ,
2). So we have attempted to determine the role
7
of each uterine segment in sow by an indirect method, studying farrowing conditions
in this species after the uterine horns have been inversed before mating.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Large-White sows

are divided into three groups. In the first group, one uterine horn is inverthat the cervical region is in ovarian position and vice versa ; the opposite horn is not
, one horn is inversed as above ; the other is sectioned and the tissues sutured
changed. In group 2
without inversing the horn. In group 3
, both uterine horns are inversed.
These modifications are carried out under general anesthesia ; the genital tract is exteriorized by a medial subumbilical incision of about rs cm in the abdomen. The « ligament latum uteri»
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is sectioned twice. The first section begins at a zone about 10 cm from the utero-tubal junction
and ends at the vascular trunk formed by the main branches of the artery and the uterine vein.
The second sections starts at about 5 cm from the inter-horn and ends at the first section on the
other side of the vascular trunk. Hemostasis is obtained by electrocoagulation or by separated
linen stitches. The uterus is then clamped, sectioned and inversed so that the ovarian side is in
cervical position and vice versa. The endometrium and myometrium are sutured separately
(cat-gut 5
iIo and 4/10
), and the clamps removed. The lips of the broad ligament are then sutured
Io). The genital tract is put back into the abdominal cavity. By this process, the vascular
3/
(Trinyl
trunk, consisting of the branches of the artery and uterine vein, is turned 1
; and the number
0
8
of large vessels sectioned is limited.
Sows are mated at the following 2
nd or 3
rd estrus and await farrowing. Following farrowing,
the uterus is examined by slaughtering or cesarian. Some animals are studied during several

pregnancies.

RESULTS
No fertility problem was observed in the 8 sows used in the experiment, and
pregnancies were obtained. These lasted a mean of 114
5 days with extremes of
.
m and zZ
7 days, which corresponds to control animals in the same herd. With the
exception of one litter of 2 piglets, mean prolificacy was 9
.

17

Seven out of 8 sows had abnormal farrowing, either because births were spread
than io hours or because some foetuses were not expelled. The non-expulsion rate was higher when both horns were inversed. Results obtained for each animal
are shown in the table ; one can note normal farrowings out of 17 which are due to
two animals.
The unexpelled foetuses were always found in the inversed horns. There did not
seem to be much constriction at the sutures. As at slaughter or cesarian, the three
samplings done at midpregnancy showed that the fetuses had occupied both uterine
over more

horns.
Most of the

piglets were born alive ; those not expelled were found dead.
DISCUSSION

Inversion of one or both uterine horns caused abnormally long or incomplete
birth in the majority of sows. Conversely, the normal fertility of operated sows
implies that the mechanism of spermatozoa transport in the uterus had not been

seriously damaged.
These two observations seem contradictory. The experiments of A!,vAR!z
8)
1
(
94 on intestinal segment inversion may be cited as a comparison. They showed
that liquids could still be transported while solids could not pass through the inversed segment. The situation in our experiments may be somewhat analogous.
Furthermore, blastocyst transport and distribution in the inversed uterine horns
do not seem impaired since prolificacy is normal. This agrees with the common observation of embryo movement before day z
3 of pregnancy since embryos are frequently
observed to migrate from one horn to the other.
We do not know why some foetuses are blocked after our operation. It is difficult
to imagine preferential activation of myometrial cells situated near the cervix
because they are far away from the corpora lutea. In fact, corpus luteum regression
UISSON and LLI
is a prerequisite for farrowing in sow (Bosc, du M!srrrr, du B
CATE
O
L
,
horn
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ig
be shown at this time (ST
ER and DZIUK, 1975).
RYK
Our results suggest that it may exist a muscular or a nervous system of regulation in the sow uterus which permits an ordely myometrial activity necessary to
normal labor. Same other observations of an activity gradient between the ovarian and cervical zones in other species (R!YNO!,DS, 19
65) confirm this supposition.
Reçu pour publication

en

décembre 1975.

RÉSUMÉ
E1!’F’ET DE

L’INVERSION D’UNE

OU DES DEUX CORNES

UTÉRINES

SUR LA MISE BAS DE LA TRUIE

L’inversion des

gestations

cornes

chez 8 truies

Par contre,

l’expulsion

17
n’empêche pas l’établissement de gestations normales (
,5 jours).
jeunes par portée ; durée moyenne de la gestation 114
porcelets est fortement perturbée : après inversion des deux cornes
utérines

avec

des

9

au cours de 4
gestations, sur 29 porcelets 9 sont nés normalement,après un temps
anormalement long, 13 n’ont pu être expulsés.
Il semble donc exister un système de régulation musculaire ou nerveux permettant une ordonnance des contractions du myomètre nécessaires à une mise bas normale.

utérines,
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